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EDWARD WOOLMAN, '93, 
ELECTED TO BOARD OF 
MANAGERS HERE FRIDAY 
Sum Granted for Free Care; 

Group to Meet in May 
at Haverford 

DINNER WITH FACULTY 
Edward Wootton. 'I

- 

L of Earerford. 
wee sleeted to the Board of Menage.. 
Friday to fill the rennet' 40 by the 
death of Willie. H. Elaine.. 71. Fol-
lowing the ennati emelom, the Board 
met at Homford, .king dinner with 
the faculty at night. 

As II alumnus and height.- of Ilav-
crford Mr. Wooloven bee for years 
been interested IN the College nod hen 
worked for Ile twItermene A med.- 
col engineer by nalling, he wee before 
hi. retirement nueeenelrely afblieted 
8.111, the Weinboth 13ght Co.,  F. 3. 
Stokes Checoltal Beeline, Co., E. W. 
Woolen. Dairy Co, Supplee-WIllo-
Moe, Milk Co. end Allahland DairIee, 
1.- 

In conjunction with the Ceed. 
Club, blr. 11'.11n. has recently boa 
engaged in ibmting seedlings e the 
moutheaatern earner of the College 

M
.petty. He is e member of the Slate 
orotry Mumciation and is salve in 

forestry, hunting sod dd.,. 
No, ter Campus Trees 

d.toYar'Ofl.B.1.'Y.e.h;TerrbnYa'erYlit'eYr-
dent of boildings anti grout.. no a re-
sult of his requed for lentis to Al Imed 

epedal twee of the tres,. 

6.rvx; Mr. J,hnelon to M that 
would  pro.. for armies the trees'  
Beetling, filling curia. and cabling to 

brWe'Xi:;31.4.t'lYrif 1.:CCold'ehe'  enrc710.1ty 
Idling will require the conololment of 

1Tonatnri offletrYnYcli=lhvbr:;,. 2:2'4 
of haring es mach 	 es 
in pooilde 	BIB net Olee..=1,14 
	bat he 

;et 1111.1.1!"Y"'  
Speciol tare of ell the cameos 

tree. II., John.p declared,. re-
noired,..laraorie.du:dneeeth.„..1 

apprebetattes of the de. I am dell,b 
tarots. rect. or my ether, fur 
money." 

FonIty Member ,1 11Y 
Drelaion was reached try the Board 

to  held the Noy an d 	of the group 
It flaverfeini, in addition to the two 

amoramla In-Careibes end Kamm 
her. 

The di;:zr vitt theefamilLr eat 7.15
by  

117:a Yard*  teeoF4, ho tWed the 
k of foie de Mrlmeee end 

°:,1r1V 
comma. 

inlque opportunity to .teeeh .snore lb.,
when 

12.'17= 
mystielam In the glutted Metee 
 110101 01 ,tee teem 

MYR7V. 
AI- The Co1Hee [[to

ted for 
his work ma an elort to beim• under-
gradustem roe reallretion of the prob-
lem of life sol adult Is being done to 
solve it. 

Advocates Editcallon Coureo 
Mr. Steer,. dmed. that In the 

count. of n few yearn the College 
would Mei the oeed of e mao to teece 
Pnychologgy ex..., end to Ore 
courses in VdticatiOn. 

The rel.. between the Political 
Science deportment and the other col-
lege onoweem wen explained by lobo O. 
Ileenclon, aofetant pref... of Pali. 
.1 Scie

Harve
nce. 
y .1. }Jarman, footballcoh 

and inetracter In Oblelles, showed the 
edueational and morel val. of 	shall 

°cottoned my rm. 4. Column t 

COUNCIL FINES SEVEN 
BARCLAY INCENDIARIES 

Dean Brown Condones 
Fights If Property Dam-

age Is Not Involved 
Action of the Student Coon. In fin- 

.; loceotherles railed 	belt to the 
bonfire, water rigida and flee es.- 

tell; 1̀7:111,V.T.P.'1,:li!'siir,! 
orea offendere were fined two doll,. 
eeeb end ware. signivat future out-
breaks. 

DUO li T1.13211 Brown Jr., in Re la-
tent. lent week said that he would 

In Ita a loo [slat the 
be fell toe.7=1°.r.741TI PI 

4̀11,1 `1",̀,.13 for 
for by the offenders Bins for eleLeres 
bare been eent me by Ns. Johnson and 
will be paid by the stedente 
he veld. 

Damage. In North Barclay ameenthd 
to 877. In South =I. and In Center 117. 
The Sophomore-PO.6re. fight 0,1.01 
me damage . Center BaaMey, Mr, 
B.wp ea., end the damage, .11 

The
be paid out Of ream treasuries. 

The expenditure In North sad South 
Bareley, necessitated by brekeit doors. 
windows lad tre.ocas. damage to 
walImper end wainesentleg, refilling of 
fire ettlagniebeth. and_ litre jolter 
n trice, 

r1V.I  13170"";AV 
	the 

 Yid° 
.1tottreetiee fighta filth dies, mum 

dormitory 
 ld the dom. "I brevet ia 

battle. es 	nereetlary out- 
let to, natural. animal apirlte, tact thwe 

Oh,  L'i litlthrtb,,errden7agurs 7n.40,110.

d

b

a

e

m 

 

them., figYhts :haa not take plaee 

loTYcYliettlItb."ASZlialy.  ,Y131jO:001%7111 

!To.Ti 	 d
n
a

0

. 
ee.,11417.eedknildleg like Barclay nen, 

HEWS ON DEO. 2 
30 Wad of the Hoerr. News wW 

be poNlehed 	Monday, December 2 
MU.. the Theaktiving uncellon. 

Faculty Tea for Frealunen 
Sunday in Union at Four 

Freshmen, with their gureta, teme 
tiles or friends male or female, or 

rs=71=brori tobYelxYlre 

Kge.higb •I'er. 	tho.enobill'InYe 7E'.` 

1=1, th. tee, the entire do• 
deat hody will he enk. to rem" 

BrImps °floor eftre 
Chrl [hates 

monmo MMUS 

▪ 1-lebea HooLte• . Baitlsore 
• 17-711.11we at Maw, 

117-beinow. at Naar., 

Saw. 	tho Wm. Kowa 	7_ 
Meath. 	the 11.., aortae 
Beard 10 Ike noise 

1177taboVw-knawartal el W. Genera 

4.7 dioe. lukousal al 7. 
Cll. 	la■ a. TN.. at 7 

cheem. none. 

• Is 	tlebo ta 
771777.71■117-a. V. New, nfik 

1141.31-01aaell 1- 4. 00 4. IWO 7.7 
37....3 	tk• 

37.2 1¢ Ow 0.. at 3.411. om, 
▪ 7.71.• at lbw. .t.l. 

Var. 
1.111 ...mow at 

111,17.1 7.7 2.807 
21,011.9■
.

7-74.1. romuti wok 
AU.. Go Wei. Pada 2. 
alluatd 
	
tit  r, Cammit. lewd. 

▪ Ili  tocultr Lad 11.110010 
tk• elaw 

7077n67-7.17.  
Ow Zoom ue than nue. le 
td• ninon at 4. 
November 15.Decrender 2 

1207773.17T-11.1. of tb• Mr. bomb 
la II. Yews 
L. at nu News Mr.. Hoard 
Ina Val. at . 

117b113.1.1,b.......1 et tba  pax 
CIO 	Oto Zolee 	7. 

1,20312•DAT.-11....... nue. 
.. 774 

TH377.11DAY-7.7.. °wow NY 
lat.. IS ..72 al WOO. 

A. 372 
72a7nOw 

• 6.20 	. 

WATSON ESTABLISHES 
BASIS FOR RELIEF 
WORK IN N. CAROLINA 

Makes Contacts Between 
M91 Owners and 

Strikers 
WILL LECTURE HERE 

Eetoblialting cont.. between 141- 
1.14111144 end empleyere In the North 
Carolina mill war and Ined, the found. 
atton of or:oared relief week for the 
dental. Makers end their femillen. 
Dr. Frank Lb. 8110,. professor of 
itodolosy sod modal work, epont Ind 
wee. el Marion. N. C. Or. Mason re. 
tweed to Haver.. reetenbay. oher 
doing what he describer' as 111111g • 
month in e we." 

14. Wetoon wen ten t to Merino by 
the Amerind Friends' Service Com. 

11'e T.:Yee:71;f Yer:::711 Yrele;7.::11 
among the ntliffina 1,

11 
	worker,. 

As • re.lt of hie Invemigationn. car. 
Ned on in collaboration Bib Loire. 

 I. Lippincott and Hugh Moore. trlo 

Cgt;roulater, Nr.Yirl!,YYS n11111,1 of 
dal omeworker and a nurse will ll-
am to the Mettle of the etrike. These 
wor

a 
 kers. 1144, Ilse stuattleee of de 

mend,  wommillee. of what (1Ier.- 
entte E. Pithrt1 Is chairmen. will ar- 

rnd'PLI 
IVot•On elidninetl. " 

The Haverfard prole.. thief 
tomprineti what be termed 

wontectine impurcially the carton. 
parties to the ioduntrial Moo. duel 
tut the rode-tototect, .7131.73. anion 
lade. ethoel print-Meth dr. Itelief 
work had been presinuely carried. out 
by en eatergeney mmenIttee ornanix. 

b41Xcn"Y;ITbtciri-=Irti" 11; 
Chertekes of (lariat for further old end 
wits referred to tbe Friend, commit. 
tee. 

Fon 1000  a Week 
TIM o, mat acting on 00 wog. 

gondol. of Or. Watson am] his two 
emiodatee. 	mointato not to the 

raa7.11°A.1,111,-1..7"1„t, 
Ir...

• 

. of embeff clothing leo. 

:11  ,3r70.2: Irgt:I.z.7.1.vtr,ht! 
611 end Lk hetiId  11,1, 

011 I, ilup 

 
Mint 11.1111: Peloop4 4 were 

aX:eryY

▪  

Y  The Y1,11 =4::,.°  Z.7; 
been proviOd for et the mope, 
merest, end the M 	ere now 1170.3711Ill. 

'',7,:."..7,udi„,,;z:„1,7'1,'"  J.72: 
.41t, although they hove been toae  to 
face with tragedy. There in nomething 

Mt:tt l; YublubeWbIlliTebt;Ytc■'n'e:OrlraYo 
mlp their ee. They are mudtive and 
bare moods, dee. i.e public. 
which hop mane Intin thin 1.111 arranged 

Seven, Ireturen have- boon arranged 
fey He Won., In which he win tell 
ef hie work to the South. Next Run-
day he will a.m., Ihe lloce 

can.. on Pane Calumn 

PLAN CAKEWALK SKITS 
Dormitory Oberman Appointed Lot 

Week by F7117171R771 12.7111101 
Appointment or mi.. Cakewalk 

chairmen for each dormitory nem mode 
lot week by FL reatterpond. Free men.  
ante Vie  The dote for Ow peen." 
ante Vie set for the find 1.7.4 	De. 

YYYAileY4.;e work on the shit, which will  
be given hy each dormitory will 

Alp week by t 	I he ndlelduel 
More, S.W.. mid. There will 

be a.. eoeferepeem of the ebair.

be  
men with reallergood 	which Bon. 

7 Boat Igrret 
eyro

l
o
o

Ik

n
;; 

Jr., 	01.1.4 A. 	Do 	1b  
IlarehtymJ, FL Sargent. Founders end 
IL Gage le. Merton. - 

ALUMNI LUNCHEON FRIDAY 
Atesehtlen I. Meet le Phdaielphla at 

AM11111. Hotel 
The serenty-third amitersary lunch- 

eon of the Haver/awl Awn. Ansada 
that will be held an 	m 1735 
It the Adel.. Hotel . Philadelphia, 
...ins to an announcement mode 
Wet week by Arehliold Naelutoelt, 
alumni steretery. 

C. 
Crtr"Y MY:riY0,11.thl 

(he members of the don of 1129 to 
attend the lenehean 44 his omen, 
An inferenel ditootsion .1 he held 

TRYOUTS FOR `FAMULUS' 
HELD THURSDAY NIGHT 
Cast of Classical Club's Pro-

duction Named by 
Committee 

Fold., try.. Thursday nied, E. 
0.1191.1, '81. madden, of the Closed. 
.1 Club, armour.. tee mod of the 
olitb's play. "1.0,1,.,or the La.dye 
galet,".  which will be even on Decem- 
Lr 	Ainthet thietY e applied 	for 
the twelre principal prts of the play. 
which has been tremelated from Tu-
e.. 32unuchus" by Dr. Oyez 1'. 
Lockwood, professor of Lail,. 

The parts were assl.ed by the Aar 
CommIttere Of the Moll coneisting of 
De Edward D. Snyder, professor of 
Engl.. Dr. Lockwood. L Amerman, 
Ill W. M. Msler, 	end Wilano. 

Phsedrla, doe young lover, .11 be 
PLO. 17 H. S. Abernethy, '30, who la 
OM.. of the Cep and Bello play 
committee end has been In both the 
Cap and Belle and Classical Moms ln 
Pest Ye... 013.4 him S Hunt, 32. 
wail take the part of Thal.. the charm-
ing widow and object of Phaedrie, 

Maier • Bragging 101411, 
le Amer.. '30. will appear as Par-

meno, the cunning aloe, whom pie,
to . Thais Mr his master. Plaedrig 
forme the main plot of ..Famolva... 
Throne, the braggingtoddler, who le 
also a candidate for the heroine's 
head. and whose bloc rent and .wash. 
heckling prande much of the mooed', 
will be ed. by 11". M. Meier. SI Am-
erman end Beier here been in the Cep 
end Belle play for the Its two yeah 
me well se the Ciamicsi Club ploy Of 
two year. ego. 

Gotha. the soldier, fawning Mt" 
NM hoe been Ital.. 1. Wm. 
bell. 91, while e. 8.-Cameren, 711, wlu 
take the pall at Cheeres, the very 
youthful lover, whose heart ban fallen 
for Thal, minter, Pampb121. The Ott. 
role will he played by C. IL Medea, 

Chremen the tipsy geed.. and 
menshout.tewn, 	be loterPreted 
by M. Is Crane, 31, while IA. S. 
Cada '32, Oil act the part of fact,., 
aged tether of Wale and Pamplit.. 

Camt Miett Teglorrent 
Dar, • decrepit, am.. men, and 
Ethiopia. "Old 'errant. who Iste 

Pbeedria'e gifts to his sweetheart. will 
be played by II. C. Plenkethern. '20, 
end C. E. Frani, '33, remsOlmly. H. 
T. Clough. M., 33, a. F. W. L.cleay, 
'80, Oil take the parts of Pythlea and 

the norm. of the two Yon. 
heroine,. J. Taylor, II, 72, will be e 
cold aervene 

D. K. Spell,10, waa m.ove4 to the 
role of 

de 
H.  Stokes, 3.9. and A. B. Zinti. 

A first meeting of the cost le 
by 

17111 17"g31741'.7".4.0tV 
Week. MeMbers of tbe company ehould 
obtain 

not 
 of the piny from b. If 

they do not already have them. 

NEWS WILL SEND FOUR 
TO L N. A. CONVENTION 

111,0.1. Alleedoirler lad 
Hee, Os to Washim.on 

3. 1. Stockman 180. editor of the 
Newo, F. A. Egmore, .94, kw... 
nothaper; C. B. Allendoerfer. 321 Deo 
editor. 

a
cid (11 If. Ileum, '31. 

	meat 
the

the editorial staff, .11 retirement 
the .mrford Nesse at the end-annual 
Omer.. of the Intercollegiate New.- 
paper Aes cieti. of de Middle At- 

Clw 

This ien

▪  

te of the Newt BB be en- 
tered io de coolest for the heel alb 
eround eollege ttewspeper, and two edi-
torial. mendtbed during the present 

of eft. will 
ill 

 entered 1, the 
.nt.t for the beet edge... Jads. 
of the 	me  will be widely lt110.171 
newspeper mem 

In undid contests held led eating 
the News was awarded firer place la 
toe 

llalCarYcj■1/71111"preedblirne/Yrn 
the elberouod conteM end fisit II the 
editorial content. Blackmon and Edmore 

Irtt. D 

 
Hadley. en3D. 411711- Soldvan.. no. 
Ths MIaround prise cup, Oar 

11V..tztla.`g; Yb11-4.:21:1=4 
ot Friday. 

C. U. MEETS TOMORROW 
11310.0 IO Lead Mons

- 

en. an 0111.14 
MIII Strike 

c,,n.L. 	'1:1.,,11..117°L.:;.,tool 
!WM:111(1bl 	

an 
the Friends M.S. Hos. on Cheery 
Greet 
	 IY.Yo'hgrtblfe pa 

by 
An

▪  

ts of a lottre on labor Non 
„Fl.411741.=, 4..61 let reeeritsete% toy 

he sant pl., Will be tIlsrmeed at the 
meeting of the Claletlao ThaMe taller-
eve 
HERNDON SPEAKS ON STAMPS 
Ie. 0, Herndon. Jr.. osialeat pro-

Moor of Political Scleoce spoke. ott 
Oether 31, Mre the geotnpky end 
hiMom Mese. 	Wyo.Wood School 
ea 

 
...yea °What Postage Swop 

HAVERFORD SOCCERMEN 
SINK NAVY MIDSHIPMEN 
ON ANNAPOLIS ARENA 
Marker by Longaker Cut 

Blue and Gold Rooters' 
Rally Short 

FINAL COUNT IS 3.2 
ANNAPOLIS, 1.....The tontednek 

of the StwrIM end In. dribbler. 
seined momentum itoteolay ien they 
horadml 	.rel ton  undo  took the 

ideldinnen over hy 01,2 count. 
"orb... 01 

L,","%nte 
alb wee netted by Loomeher C ho 

Ter BI a 
modest detrmined, to mtnliotte their 
wine. 	N. ire  had vet hod 
• mane Min mason. dot their offense 
lacked a-ordiantion nod pule 	and 
heir baelefirel women.. mop the 

smooth attack of thr Mnio lane on 

bane 	and Sleek oe Meal to 
bane rem.. from the elumege 
mined them odor the S.te  nn 

In.  no onal.' were the nnehmt, 

tlhirkt  rte.rg; litYtt !.1"YAYIV.YelYerri= 
of IA

ootcbH ,alb .171 vot1.1,7.17. 
al. or Shia., 	hie nerotra. 

Merlins "I the 11, 000 been nne of 
tbe 7411,110 0o 

the, 
 moos OW 4. 

left nide or  the  fem.. and 
FIVId Perlin ...es 

The gathers biked off ea the open- 
ing whiatle blew bet before 	minute 

1.:■rrl;:r1t:.tr7 hniI 11,1vn alit 	hr 

nte,T,174t1=ral!',:;10: 14:1:Utbrt...1 

' Ztatt a:in'thrtoM: birrar g.orviot 
on, de Male LW. drew ew 
nolo rhoonre to oven.. They wo 
dm Ind down Ole., 1IRE Ole End, 
bunko with ally, taut lacked the fin 

Imman moo. only to 
intere o 

Riellelatie throw ow, de op.., 
The liameford.0 'mare  wag a. 

boomed am, ttmee. particularly I 
Ike lirot half. whee rm. were . 
no them for km. or ...itch pl. 
lee exhibiting 	meal 

 In 
 

;Z.  y 7;1 r 	e 3  a rtr'  c 
os 	tomer yearn at An 

YYP'  MOO LINO MOWN 0.199. 
An oseellem break Mr the kla. 

:t11.1,77: .1,5 '
n 

 .74 
mad. Al, ,,,.,  penalty Ir.. di 

t tit, it 

Irybg Mr 	noel. headed lee salt 
j11.111 over the bar. 

Ilrey 	be  n 	nu ahmat nos 
noel isehen be threir. • pa. from 

'Art Yin■VbereerldraVtibleYrg, 
with no trirky ...a. But Jack, 
obnt front a fen. mods sout mimed the 
Mr 	st which It was aimed and 

Alllnuib VI •y Ihnnte,wl ,e  y  el 
r brie. grt{,`,1„.V°:71 

• ta the meo. north. After the 
doreleon first period the Scarlet se 
Blare recar bunk met g In  the nem. 
le .14 twice ami anatmeetlY PM do 

Zits 0 om Searl 
Soon after the Ye.. wen...gel a 

n4,17,¢1 1irreL Ilfebt:11X1ret 
in  he  Mr without treppin's II. 'Orav 
also 	Ill  a goal wain Bleu 1:1 liew 

lond neer. tine. when Muir In 1a 
Length. Itml reelect. were colled in 
tSek nutuemion. 
Ail thin wa. (moat. a few 

al, B.. <Wlle eetted 	011 

It 

 
 

	rtr lef:;;YeddYgrif Y7. 
just when it wee needed. The .11 had 

rq::crtet7Vrerat71{11."'..;t1,... 
In from 	poi.. the hall homer. 

"1 0,;, 

Fba• S. Ca17.377 4 tbntmuN ,1 

SWARTHMORE CONCERT 
ON MUSICAL SCHEDULE 
Princeton Concert May Be 

Moved to New York; 
Prospects Good 

1.1111 000E401 of 	Ilarerfonl 
ameba! rides wid tht. of Swarth-
more le Chilndelph. anti the ororomml 

ottani of dm Hnerdord-Princureth 
om A, Nen. Tore ere the chief 

emote. of do provisional acheduir 
the entitled dab Ior ail winter Ohl 
was n4need lost week by 	I.. HO. 
lredmii. 'MI busier. anthoger. 

The Heamhisere ranger, 10111 
bly In. Mena In the Myer 	the Ano- 
de. of Mmin belare 	 nod 
the Primelon affair. 9 Ft. wit. whe 
Moen ebtart Freuary 11 lln. Ube 
11. rem. for thr Emmen Proem!. 

Srepon 	-de lotermdlegiste 
:lee clot, Conyontitine 	to• Itehl 
Withrow. Iled.,Pail.erininto Feb- 

rL.! 

airs 	,Ill 
I/ 	r  Phil. lei I . 	ell 

.0 inn will be wade to Mitotic 190 
ex umed followlng 	nelyeor ..• 

Cum.. 	he siren RE 
he Hotel Ot... rind 	11•7171,17 

flther conrerta Witatively oeliefhiled 
re o practire performance nt the 
rensylvonla Hot.. and one at the 
nonsylennio 11140111 tlione for the 
bed. lash end" 	moor". 1 .1,17,7 

kr't0  In Tt°1wr1. 1{pall. Barra, 0N, Slott 
will be follow- 

Out WIII Be Nada TM* Weak 
.1'7,7.77 1 34 Iv 	17. Ron., eonek 

f 	Ohm Club. work hen Mal Wen 

wiY.::';7?Wo4rkba 

be

▪ 

 represented in the reit., will he 

..t1:1211frt Fank1l,, .111

.rr''''..,4;;M.,P 	,r.17:..7.,"t: 
Participation is the rentext, Mr. atults 

▪ 	

ele Ile,. will make nreond rut In 
tho 	meothershat tille week which 
will reduce it to eboat 411 mem... 
•11the elals In oaks. thin one.. in 
Tr mmond emor ..1' he mkt, -end 
We 	lo kit 

41t. 
 ry 	tan 

611111.1 fee the el. Mi• "en 

Superrinton of.  tho Wo Wan nosomeil 
the 1,p and M,Ilo CI. following 

111.°17a of Me enretuti. comm.. 
of the l'ep rani Bello Club hod week. 

%1,t 
club. neer mopeintml to work out tie 
dotal. witle O. 11 Rent., .31., RI11 
Inlur, :p 	

1 la_ 
driuManro of Hee 

three point' in one Year by poeticise- 

1.10
i.1.1,,,,11.1; Ir.,  Club. Meerut...1 

6 
A owe of '171( ftu: band uniforms am, 

tom. wan provident hy thy Freda. 
Sam after an appenl enette by llogeis 
nt meeting Friday n1.... Wm 
erae In tale. the , , 
;'7,7,if;17,T tie Urbwere me. 

A "EGG" MORRIS, IL, '30 
Scarlet and Bleak grid captain, 

whose Notes ..... 	In the Drexel 

rteeelttrlYrraYrwrtr '1:rweb: pat 
week.. Nis aloe am. Santora 
•VOVIns leaders dropped te 	en Sat• 
ern, •• • rased el 	Wm, 

COMPLETE 1930 GRID 
SCHEDULE RELEASED 

C. C. N. Y. Replaces Drexel 
for Only Alteration 

in 1929 Card 

In r't 	 UPYI, eed" 
MY intrind. 	the Mardi tind there 
tight-gone Irednal achedule 	Bell 

.ed by Graduate 11.1.x., Arch,  
bull 9brlltoah, 21, l{'Mne,dar. 

The notnhlo freturen of t 	etched 
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THE NEWS EDITORIAL POLICY 

Editorial. in the News do not neeesmrily .present the *Moo of 
▪ majority of the undergroduntea faculty or alumni. They ere Manned 
instead to stow 	 . of such Haverford problems intelligent diatom' ems as the 
News believes merit the consideration of Mow interested In the College. 
Conetructive communicationsconcerning Heverford Muhl... or the M.-  
duct of this newspaper, whethm  forming or Mooning the stand taken by 
this paper. are welcomed by the editor and will be published on this page. 
The News does not awn., rrationsibillly for the facts Or minima con-
tained in math communicetIone and Moat remain tole pulse of their sults-
batty. Anonymous letore ere not considered. but names will be with-
held from publiestion if .0 &mired. 

• 
The Customs Committee Fails 

Rhinias running around without their required cep and tie. telling 
ultnerrlansmen where they belong, and. most important of all, refusing to 

work for Sollege managers—such is a picture of the eondition with which 

the student hod, It fared at prevent. 
The seriom results of this state of affairs are cozy to predlet. The 

Freedmen clam will get the idm that it ownit the College. These 
will 

n

• 

	
come into prominence through athletic achievemenm this fall will 

soon begin. and in mew eases have already begun. to dietate te Upper-
classmen what they should do. The difficulty of getting work smarm 
plished around Collem will increase. Who will addrese the invitation/. 
to the concerts of the mosiml clubs! Certainly cot the Rhinie. since 
they, in their opinion, hove nomething better to do. As a result. either 
the work will not be done. or upperclaesmen. who themselves had to do 
tins. their Freshman year. will Moe to 

open 
anewe tine an it when 

they should be planning end taking part in the activities. 
The blame for this condition seems to be directly at the feet of the 

Customs commits.. Great were the results promised for this new. 
genteel group who were supposed to ecelimste the new men by kind. 
ness High wem the praises Inc their wine action, on first night—But. 
has not time pruned the 'folly of all this soft treatment? Are not the 
Rhinim now even more eeltassertim than those of the class of 1032, 
when they threw tradition to the winds and revolted last March? Does 
Bereaved want the students to be "attperallio, squartMecks.?  as Si 
least one of them has been called? True, the majority of the Freohmen 
are what they should be. They lion Up to the Haverford standard. It 
is the minority. whom it was thought could be subdued by kindness, that 
are causing  tbe trouble. 

Since the present Customs Committee has failed to do its duty. action 
should hp taken to make up for this failure. This action may be of two 
fortes. Either the Customs Commillm itself may take on • change of 
heart end administer strietlY the rules which it has imposed, or the Stu-
dent Council should elect a new committee who would perform its duty 
aneieutty. It ire doubtful if the Sent of these it possiblec  aince the gen-
eral personnel of the committee has shown belt in evert  el lax enforce-
ment of rules and little restriction on the Rhinies. Nevertheless, it should 
he given a chance The Student Council by Passing a recommendation. 
could do much in the direction of stirring up the Customs Committee. 
Yet. if that does not work. the Council one.  Acv its alternative of firing 
the entire committee and electing new one. 

Action on tlien  uestion should be taken immediately, as the R e  
now two virtually i a state of quiet revolt. and therefore should be put 
on strict rules. 

'Excavating Under Difficulties 

Now thnt the inlay semen P beginning in Ain Shems. forcing Dr. 
Grant to delay his excavations foe the winter at the end of hi, third parted of active exploration, it is well to look back upon whet he has 
accomplished 

Several years nen the professor of Biblical Literature decided that 
he wanted to moment at Ain Shona a rhut known, to be rich in buried 
antiquities. and femme es the reputed site of the Biblien1 Beth Shemesh, 
where the children of lwael recovered the Ark of the Covenant. His first 
excevetios. which are described in his 200.page book published left 1186 followed t

n
hose at TelumNesbeh with mother party not entirely under 

limerford direction the previous year. 
Lest spring Dr. ca

mera
rat again obtained leave from the College to work 

moth, period, this  	full year. in the "pits." But the recent Arab- 
Jewish mots, a bumper Mee crop. which took much of his native labor 
from him, and a strike of the natives. were a few of the many obstacles 
which interfered and probably would have driven out 	IMP determined 
worker_ Since the riots this fall, the lieverford Expedition hr. been the 
only one which 	 in the Holy Land. 

Al a disMnce of only thremquarters of a mile Inert Aim:Thema, a 
Jew, eity, Actor, hemrailroad station for Beth Shemesh, wan burned by 
the Arabs. Ain Shen a itself way not disturbed, but the Ileslem Arab 
wo.ero were Inactions and unruly much of the tiers and work come. 
quently proceeded slowly. This wm merely one incident in many during 
the eventful full. 

The courage and zeal with which Dr. Grant has accomplished his 
arcbaelogical work, and the importance of his finds, can only redound to 
the credit of Haverford College. Dr. Grant is fortunate in being affiliated 
with an institution broad enough to grant him an absence for ouch an 
object. and the institution is indeed fortunate in having a Man ouch as A. 
Grant M rePresent a. 

Notes of the Week 

clacelorloo nn6doge 

MraraMoalgeraMe 

ARDMORE SHOPS 

MAIN LINE HARDWARE 
914 W. Lammter Avenue 

Opposite Sun Oil co. 

HARDWARE FOR EVERY NEED 
Be Prepared 

Let Us Sharpen Your Ice Skates 

Keys Duplicated Two for 25 cents 

Armful. 
INTERNATIONAL SHOP  
Opportunity Sale Until Oetober5 "4-"  

20%09 
190 R. Lancaster Am (At Church  Ave.) 
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praralent 	Ileverford 
in • latent edibles at Lafayette 
College, renewed the modern 
rolleare tor their ettirade toward 
Praltell rat a co.meread pro, 
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 leged 

ittel the attendant evils of 
alleged proteesratel athlete, 

Few ilietinitionr have kept 
their ekirte clean as Iloverford 
in the matter. The Main Lim 
college, become of Its high 
rabolneric strattlerds, ban never 
nttracted football nran for the 
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mon that h. mar r1.12 -MU men no 
reclaims. thift gramon. 
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Morley, Wood & Company 
Investment Bankers 

511 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Members New York Stock Exchange—Phtiedelni, Steele ...bane. 

Associate Member. New York Cody 

Joseph E. Morley 	 James Warnock, Jr 
Alexander C. Wood. Jr. 	Holstein DeHaven Fox 

Direct Private Telegraph and Telephone Wire. to New York 
	Menntrignignattna 

Eastman, Dillon & Co. 
same sl Us Sew 7.1%. notionena cam. ma num.. Hr gamma. 

INVESTMENT BANKERS 
1300 WALNUT STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

HAINES COLLIER & CO. 

INVESTMENT BANKERS 

1520 Locust St., Phila., Pa. 

Members of Philadelphia Stock Exchange 

John J. Collier 	R. M. Haines 	Wm. H. Haines, Jr. 

Established 1872 

HOPPER, SOLIDAY & CO. 
Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

1420 Walnut Street 

Philadelphia 

Emlen & Co. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

tta s. urn. ST. 	 PP 0.•06•100A. 
Suburban Home.  and  Building Sites, Farms 

Main Line, Chia., Volley, Germantown, CA.....- MU and 
Whiteman& Valley 

OSOROV a names. 313. 'se 	1 TrIONIAS gram.. • to 
w. catonen umscuirmEnt. 33 	Rona.* 3 MecanTRY 

moo um nopmenteurea 

Arrow Shirts 

and 

Complete Line 

of 

Men's Furnishings 

MAIN LINE TOGGERY 
35 W. Lancaster Ave. 

Ardmore 

Phone Ardmore 8414 

ea 2. Lance., arm. 

GebbarrIt's Bakery 

Hume Made ice Cream 

Sada. 	 Fon, Calms 

Herne Cooked Mesh 

Served Daily 12 to 3 

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
Ardmore 
Agent._ 

"Doe" Leake and "Cal" 

Main Lb. Shoe Service 
Moved From 300 Lancaster 
Pike to 316 Lamm., Pike 

Shoe Repairing 

MEMOS 	bento 

Eat At The 

HY-WAY DINER 
229 W. Leneestra Pike 

Aram..., PA 
Open All Hoare 

The Gift Shop 
Pieter., Picture Framing 

and Novelties 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

The Cricket Hand 
Laundry 

Clothes Mended and Seeks 
Darned Free of Charge 

Three Day Service 
Phan. Ardmore 2609 

mem Provide theropr Provisient MIND 

"My Boy's 

Got the Ball!" 
And yet, the thing that actu-

ally carried that ball down the 
Held order the thundering cheers 
of the crowd was a piece of 
paper—a Provident Mutual Ed-
ucational Policy which the father 
had carried to amore a college 
education for the youngster evert 
before he entered grammar 
school. 

What a wonderful thing for 
your hey or girl! Let on tell 
you more about it. 

Just send the coupon. 

'Provident Mutual 
4 "=" 

.,T,17. Veer:. F:141,e'ergtreet: 
and, nee IterVen'"  

Address 	  

nue of Binh 	  
Olglemnimm■MIMM■mi■M 

Insurance for Students 
Personal Effect., Automobiles, 

Aceidenta Piro or Theft while at 
college or elsewhere. Risks to 
prOperty or person while travel-
ing In thls country or abroad. 
Damage to 	for ear., Liability 
for accidents to persons or prop-
any, 

J. B. Longacre 
Sacemen. re 

LONGACRE & EWING 
Belli* Betiding 

MI a. tlth Strove, Phila. P.. 

The Merion Title 

& Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narberth Bala-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 

1 QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 1 

by 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

at the 

CO-OPERATIVE STORE 

Financial Advertising 1  In The Mail  
An Essay on Fire 

fra the Editor of the Sews: 
In the totem edition of the Baser. 

ford Nex. moot recently issued. I no. 
ice that thereis considerable difficulty 

helm emerieneed by the sudden out. 
Meats of oft.reeurrem rime in Bra. 
clay Ilea 

Tbi• is nothing raw to grad old Ilay• 
erford. 	rlras of Itne woe Re- 

ly hired with the same situation 
Roam Begin. did not seem to work 
right, One mormsg tad Bare., was 
found meside.daten. sod was only 
righted by Oxon,. applicstIms of vice 
mom So you ce. readily realise that 
the clam of liaSh hen ample eaPeMenim 
to Pape with the mesent prediternem 

If yea will keep the Ores burning can. 
ell Jum, the elate of 1031, will meethr 
oralcra conclave for their tenth re• 
onion. BEd if the tooter es plead be. 

re fo Mem. In ell it, horrible phasea 
remedy will be quietly forthcoming. 

Conflagration.. yours. 
JOHN 6 WILLIAMS. 10. 

Philedelphp. 

TO JOIN NATIONAL UNION 
szr- 

7—  

WALL & 

ROBERTS 

Louis Troncelliti 
Emma flaineueling 

Speeialixing 

for 

Haverford Students 

Ardmore Arcade 
2 Doors West of Than.. 

Phone Ardmore 

29 East Lancaster Ave. 

Aedmon 

Distinctive 
Men's Wear 

Nom Displaying in 

Hauer, ord Co-op Store 



MAIN LINE GRIDMEN 
JOLTED BY DREXEL 

DRAGON ONSLAUGHT 
cenoinoel nem•1. Column 'I 

erhile he es  in the genie. nee the 
bet Imele to his thirty.eishtreen1 
After Ilogronoer  gained three penis on 

revere. play, Morris pulled • o eielt 
hick neer the toddy manh heed. The 
oriel rolled .t of bound, on the tine-
temmysted marker. SOO 1,11111 no 
them., Hank booted to notepad. A 
linthock and • ,planer failed to work. 
no the kicking  duel wen erne resumed-
Itellne.1. of the Druz:new faked • palm 

ra and n nix yardw Leber, tack It 
a ling down on the Halo.' [uny- 

okTire
yastripe. 

Philadelphians threntened to 
odd to three advantage were Haver-
ford was penal-Bed five yank for be-
ing ofreide, and Lahore Inmand tlie 
ere for another fleet down. The 

threat failed to matenaltee duo to an 
ineomplet ed peas. It looked for • 
nommen en though the fleshing  Dot-
Imrd would sink the Drexel hop. 
when he snaked the next punt back 
twenty yank t.rough a InaJority of 
the bonne team. On the nest pity be 
end through tackle for • enbatandal 
xi.. But as the rest of the Quitter 
bad. reuldn't Meat. al that moment. 
itneerfool men forced to get the hall 
army. Here the first peries1 name 

That ininal part of the genie. though 
being  played tightly. oft both sides, was 
nth. top mined. reseal tea !reeking 
every leek she had In her NY Y. 
so determinedly. the Ilarmenenen were 
Bailing  bath_ It still looloal litre trek 
hody'r hell sente. den though 	per 

ct
thin x 	, 1.111. -Bruer Dothan! again 
Mel mak. way. Receiving  the punt on 

rl twenty-yard line. he Walled up the 

014  2`;-,1.7,11'.1,;rar.th7..AZ; (medal He. rough the weak eldePof 
[bl

l

I''1. "w"ireilhgrria",:ft:'rl 	"- 
shame or kicks. the &hetet end Week 

LTZ'Z'L. °;:e 
al attack cliehed for twentrefive yards. Coming  to a belt on Ow opposing 

far flay rrinecL d'af"A;n:`,1,7.00.1."'' 

to■°,,111.17,: 
men 
become al • twireed inc r. 
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C aptainn 

sore,. Nine 1eilerenoi ere tnelnhere 
of the Heverford Maven 

&AV& 	gereelliRS 

sow. 
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yoro, 
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You'll Make a Goal 
In The Men's Store of 

Strawbridge & Clothier 
Ten yards is a long  way on the gridiron, but what's a few city blocks when you can pocket a goodly slice of the month's allowance. Whether you are  running  for a touchdown or a touch from the "Old Gentle-man." pause to consider values . . . for Strawbridge & Clothier specialise 	good-looking. well.srvled Suits. Coats, Hats and Furnishings at moderate prices 

Overcoats 
$35 

For Football or Prone 

Warm weal nearer . • . 
•
nd ire 

know  how popular they ere 	m vercush  cheviots 
-big  burly O.ts to 
take you into the sun s  in 
style and Ming  you 	in 
comfort. If you•te 
la about colors and thn- 
terns-you 	find one to 
Mame. 
For more fennel occasio. 
-smooth.finished cheviots 
in Chesterfield models. 

Topcoats-$35 
Teetedg and chevkle-they 
are warm but they're light. 
And no matter how often 
YOU toes them in corners. 
they'll spring  back into 
ah pee 

Suits-$35 
Frequent 	

m 
t attendance at 

classes all soon ake the 
average Suit shiny . . . 
threabate . . . embarase-
ing. These 831 Suite 0.31/1 
more then customary resit. 
ance to such wear. CB ex-
ceptionally long  ample wool. 
they grow old grerefuly. 

There la • good assortment 
of patterns and colors 
brew., 41111  brown if 
shades ol brown, grays, leght 
and dak blues. tans and 
heathers 	. 	pin stripes. 
broken stripes, indistinct 

Maori. herringbone and 
diagoned ere... 01 <our. 
eingle. and double.breated 
models with either peaked or 
notched lapels. All ekes. 

.The "Townsman" 
-by Schoble 

$10 
Sombreros 	out ol 
style in the

ate  
East and 

wellAl.esed men wear 
narrower brines and 

rbP7Tf .1177: 
'Townsman: by 

1..1- 
olly famous hat style 

. expert 	vromes- 
man," exclusive with 
Strawbridge ik Clothier, la • Hat of the best 
quality felt toned in rieh'brOWIM Em9g, halm, 
several models. 

Neckties 
Domestic and Imported 
So many hundred patterns we 
wor, try to mention them. 
'Priced $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 

and $5 

Socks 
Three foreign counnicsand 
most of the proMinent 
male In Atuerim contrib. 
Me to our vast stemk of 
nun.. Socks. W.1. 
and-wool, sOk lisle, lisle, rayon. There is 	iter` 
a popular asortnient  of 
Bale Smite 9 for it and 
many other prices up to M. 

White Shirts for 
College Men 

$2.50 
We have colored Shins. mottled Shirts. striped Shirts-but the Shim most  col-lege men wear is a plot with collar 

white chevi-
Inched. Here it is-  CF r at 

Wickham Oxfords 
$8.50 

GOing  insufficiently pre-
pared to Clan is that much 
easier when you wear 
Wickham, G.d-looking  
Wielchems help you rise to 
the occasion. We have 
them in styles preferred by 
college  roan. 

... and there's lit-tle more to say about it except-it's the beat styled. best quality Chev iot Shirt you cart U

• 

	at this price. Note: - when Me lau•  ndlaundry bills mount. ry 

 white broadcloth. We have then, for 
emnomy. From 8, /1 
tO SS 

ST RAWBR.I DGE fir' CLOTHIER 
MARKET AND FILBERT AT EIGHTH STREET 
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Drexel Eleven Upsets Harmanmen-Soccermen Outboot Navy-1930 Grid Schedule Released 
• 

Dothard Carrying the Ball in Drexel Grid Battle 
Unity of Action 
Lacking in Fray 

With Drexelites 
Haverford Offense 

Easily Checked 
by Dragons 

By THE OBSERVER 
Like all other followers of th 

Parlet end Black 1020 foothell to 
this writer wit• eererely ntunned !, 
we the well organized roan of tip 
Hamilton game turn to tae Imes. 
;e.t.a units lilt Mired the Drexel 
Athletic. Club last Saturday. Haver 
ford did not waken Item Its lethargy 
Imtil • substitute teem. with the ex 
<option of Swim end Sliliken. look 
Bea This team heel the 'nbitten 
but Ivw not experienced enough . 
Pierce the Dreg. defenne. This PePPY 
lot of lade wile the only planning  in 
eldent of the entire debacle. 

Grant,. the fat that Dreiel bet 
beret premed for the [mac. and eaten 
clally for Cep.. Egg  hforr. 
we. very aggreemir, the Haverfon 
team 
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belief that 1.ttell tinnier shoold 
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the tonne end at. doing ee et immure 
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prypa 	

ItaitetliTo ruin. 	.M 
httle running to refine. 	me 
enbwebe and beep the teem in condi-
tion. 

Fewer Steal 	as 
The Hacerford leant made fewer 

first down. by rushing the Intl then 
hare heen made by a. fleverinni 
teem in the lent five Jean. our he 
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end delayed bucks 1 inn sure we beet 
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er of them in other semen. 
Another severe mintelre le Judgment 

wrema
dee a whet, we received the Method 

kof killing  off. We were 
et. 	on Our own treentr-,.rd One. 
Aa Vorrie nee Keay punting  'hirer 
,'eel from the line If *creme. he. 

0116 a lee' play. ter 161 kink,!. 

r'alf:tee7-71 
then 
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completed 

r,71Tee tlaWfM7.7eterelltZd'Itta: 
plated from the elart of the se me, 
after the reader, sew Morrie wee not 
In 
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Bereto .4 Liee Slew 
Another big fault p

apa Blew 
 1.bility of 

Loth our .ren and line 	net sen.. 
Bet le} eIld limetui seem to have far- 
:arks of good 	hol they ehoeld 
reedier tbat if in .7  important to get 

tr4gtMerekll 11,7111f;ty"e' *po'rt'll, 
but did not look 11. 'leell'ener: 'con; 
Pleyera. 
	of 	

%.111 ware first. 
renal beck. of them. lregan 	rr 
for more service. an be mitres. up w 
and kept the team well argue. 
Iloge.uer sorprleed every one by hi 
Ventief. 
	it 

 Main IS011 One el.- 

buinleer arVt'llage 'po"aloe77ei. broe'r! 
▪ ined, If not elcillful. way. Daher... 
plenty af fight, net  b. Lltehfield. Both 

yet7919■10Vri'dat"71:,°0111111F1174.ilbleAn'y'll:::"7-  
liked the runt[ with whkh Cadbury 
bore the brunt or the 	work. 

Zi.iteilifit „*.fr Morris wiyaiihurt. He 

Ma 

 

Inv  a all ill 	met Wee..."tera, 
Litchfield Mould be' more rental or 
Ow way he noodles thr 

T. teem !Mould be complimented 
on tbe way they ilelended „inerthl 

rer:rie.7.page./Vflie"141e=x'a the 
;172 	%`'IL man mina 
ork  except me nun., when he minuet 

tenure 4,1111., 	,!;`g:17.:1, 
Dorset ends'bur aafety mem had eo 
theme@ to break ashy Saturday. Oar 
Zs 0.14 have drooped beck help 

Mrkie with the needles Imlay I 
icerneelirtillet ill hili  eilefloltely nut 

2:,'„,i'vbaleth.'1.1,ho 
dm ere due  to feel he ere of Ineligi-
bility dee to mbolnelle trouble.. 111th 
revved of our other 'amity eve* never.. 
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HAVERFORD DRIBBLERS 
OPPOSE SWARTHMORE 

Scarlet and Black Primed to 
Avenge 1-0 Setback 

Received Last Fall 
Gore more Hared,. end Meath 

mare Mil open the rear'. sale.. re-
larienshi. In the Soreer field. when 
the two Quelier fore Ile. at Swarth-
more on Pride, November M. The 
two hare opened their 'hairy in ,11.41 

this tamper *Mee I213, when foot-
ball reletione were  xevered 

In the pat Amide the vent.. of 
the two teakettle. here met seven 
Omen. Four time, Ihe Wahl rind 
Meek we. ...us, end mien lleed-
knit remelted. N. until lad yea had 
the Bane t defeated Harden* when 
the Male Linen, went down fignieg. 
1-0. II,  114,1TVII here nino played the 
Swarthmore vanity wren Burs in the 
1ret tee year ant Ad mit fore re well. 
Duly two winewere reamer.' by the 
second ream  dor id Mont  sec 	In 
1024 where the rereity played the Gar-
net to time orelens tiv 

Nuarteee hen heel 	twee.. 
whole this new.. losing  the Inn 

net F. .1111 31 were „ihiendeol defeat. 

hh 

HAVERED-DELAWARE 
CARDED FOR SATURDAY 
Blue Hens Seek Premier Win; 

Morris, Cadhury May Be 
Out With Injuries 
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1111e Wee hare bed •n extrn 
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 ,7  st end 
Meek. M. lea week's  defeat  the oak 
emir. on her record. Mande midst on 
herite. 

The Newark griddere have seared 

rally conquered the Blue lien.. They 

Z 11 °',2 ,  
Bh P. SL C. 0111.4 in ae 1a.areln 

tovi".,Wry.cIrr:t,.z. .,,,, 
111,11red In [u, Det,l1 	e, 11:11.z3.0. 
any 	e. 10.M 	,.less fornl6.ofn1 

nta nmeiolf. fie Pow la Iii MO! 
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tielllThoug% 	colulition'in.best 
ri 	It I III 

hit 
 p WA I 	h 

will  not sten natitniey. 

con.. from Peso 1. volume 5 

then noun into the net 

aroused • few minute, krer when the 
normal qua., 1111, Pilo.. an the re-
sult of mane treat mom. in whieh Mr 

Mellen, teem b. bean/ the somIng 
witnte 	figured It nom., no if 

Timone of wank, Lsinsh ww. W■t■ 

Nay folitenk. he n root pont. ail 

..... her Tallies Som. God 
Wieherresen. who  halt just here nere. 

reitutol for Weber, ..tartnil off lbe fire. 
works with • pan ow In Rieke. 
Dere., venire mot dire 	 1,0 key orer to 1 hanker ere!•  thee pund-
ed the  hall  hon.. 

But the 1110e and Kohl mot um sill. 
Mg  to let Han-ford repent rim Mou 
lt AICI:Ta tee': 	"IVS171:67.7- 
11. hhie thr reluthttion of playing  bent 
on,, the) •re behind  net  thre  centred, 
did ...kat the Linle thinker, 

111111ansoe ot centre foreren1 wee 

..:14=;"'ILTI'ale,',' *bed 	"11,11e'g: 
red neva. timen if hie dribbling 

lied been • little ewer. Mon. the 

when rhelIln. the 
mltwly„ 8100, 0e 

choose., the WS over to Illechhurn  whtrh 
neve the Vrerlet and 	001114,1[1 
e limner le gel hush  Sod  chock the 

seem Rene. 1-1 at Halftime 
Jure honare half time the HA AN.. 

made their find marker. Willientenn 
IMI111,11 the hail out to Illeeklmen who 

KILei-.1,  In end decree rho pellet tenet 
altr. 	:ft& 	io  the neryttel period. 10111 tea. found thenremves 

phut out In the third quarter. li•veo 
ford ton,' he  pliye most 	ils• 1.0 
hot nevertholeas their fullberke did not 
.re any time in take Minas envy. 

(Mee  Turn, was BrOrl, 	when 
he embed one  efts  the .11 whitre he 
resident but h. only !bleu ete 	tore alvey 

a710"geltle■It2hr;17.s: 
off rev Nary until Term; gm '0111.1, 

,11.1.1.111 Ranh,. 

In 114 tiletife1 .0:: 	 xiven 
Ertlefifre' fet'irttke: 	V:V ttZlir."Z 
fend. from Meth. Lan.ber shoe took 

.rn. 	111.41;:r „tet.br 

A.„ 
 eye 

Baker end lit erentrlog  the bell. Torn! let  sAri.roupiler  front of the mml !re 
ihoren;e111 ,r1 1.117(artrot,'*1"; 	

tree 
 hletellathery 	drive...eke Inh

ere 
 

Ihr 
The handful of Hidnhitotiee  watch- 

1-1'1'11  " 
ing  the gni. went wild with the loom 
pool of *dole, n gatree which loel mime, 

Little thoreer• ehowed their field It, 
oremenins  the rising  Nay title end 

Ttrallivir rflIr 
	fell 

vere subreitutml for WIelierehlue end 
leer rentoretivrly. said Kober 

 we 
 Pot .ret In tires, plocre. 

Lonfeker Sans The Day LA  with only shoots fire  ...lire loft n plere  feengeleve made the sinning tally 
who he drove the sphere with felt 
fore  in!, fir ,filr comer 11 18.• net 

bra Rlful 	
Argir:i1'74; 

session, 	..... ge of veer two In ever, 

int"Inn'Ileie■Thrle. f 
ing in Intercollegiate sorer,  

Torpedoed 

Havral11/11/ 	747. •c.a111 

	

P.E7     
  fez-. 	 . 	WAG; 

usede- 	teliTH. 

Drag., Rally le Seeoml Half 

ankh 
he "ar'ee'.*1171t1  let Ir;r7a 

	

Bee bell aya  As 	- 

"1 11: rg."17.'i% 	thr 12" 
.11"111. it:IrM•br tent"e'd n 

• 	

tZt. L'Y lireee 1.11 wee pee! for thirty yard.. 
Lahore nhalterol the line twice to 

re11181.!" ;kr! 
firer ,Inner 
	1.1ortno::7•7n dom. the Illy Moe vote Mat to 	de- 

nt I. Lahore wed  called upoo mania to 
le the plgolein and seek he made 
11.11 do.,. ,hie lime an ter luvmosed 

th. an him second try. 1.1

▪  

1beee .114 
hq`en finnlot;et%;1thela'rZed"L  Orin „le% CM the mere  first play 

r.„.7.711117111  elm 	Itanmmwa  Tyre 
0.6 7T,"':■„!1,..12.1Re age 

 mud, 00Yottani 
V;17,41,t.'..ti•P't2L1x8  lb' -- 
.7h1.7.1.7.11171.0.r4e42 .flntht Dial 

the option. M. Rice rerennee emend 
left end !or a tenreard gat. 

Inman premed to Honenene, this time 
!Ter:earl.' r? 

y111  Immed'utey 

alanhend. Line Marl
rh  
 tailed foro 

oth
er much 

001'1, 	.1° 0.771e Ls 
FUltr111..4Tti Vas's' lint sPoe 

fore play could be resumed the gam 
entire!. 

.I, of lit Ihr matebee. 1la0mlb roe 
tide .°ned .,d Janette. tItlaniu. 

Attention Alumni 

HAVERFORD vs. DELAWARE 
Saturday, November 23, at 2.30 P. M. 

FINAL GAME OF SEASON 

THIRD TEAM HELD EVEN 
BY WESTTOWN BOOTERS 

Celeh Hughes! Eleven CIO. Seas. 

WIVietahi1067en71.17Y.Tei:erer team 
battled Hnrerfurd Collehch Third team 
10 e reerviess lit. 	the Brawn and 
111e, 9 Id TIO 	th I I n  
re the 1111111 eleven, wheeled, M. 
(hough the /UMW w514 tit. the Think, 
never1helese. bevy empletet1 the enesou 
malefrated. The goore on Fri.* wa 

tra,  es;  

n:?4'r; 
Werdensh took the leiehng and he. 

san tn drire  towards the Starlet andto

vowed  rbe pia  demo  in. Brows and 
White aremid, but with equal tteult, 

the 

11:7 Mt 
f
o{obs f 	tit 

117V.:";!.; 

 a Irll with neither side 
'hewing  a decided edge. 

'Jt 	lied 

111I7,11.11I1 
Re 	anJ hm at he Bela 

lr":71;t7,11::°;!..gat 
the lieeederd dribbler, 	their drive 

ante the J. V.'s goal. In the 3/1R/P 
manner Ibe last 

or 	
are. leo ni. 

Ion
tnt 	:1,1'10°,24'`L. 

ineinen. afire play gel esumed, 
Ilaverfard had en esoltent then 	r 

 Ihr 
trap tag 	eeee.Iril 	rm. this toltet 	:1.11,..101,1,17.1081'inV0rh1e'7.fin".'n:r",':re:'11.1:11'11.1  Ihr erm, Leann tow., nem of Deleerere froward, made a the rem.. remdeed  treedf into et 1.1  Whim. lealo mule lent effort to hiestr throw which was returned ha • terlie 1e  fee Prepperi end 	doter elm. the Meta,. They nearer sue- , venter ot the g. 	 Mn.! 	by the Perrelet aud reed., 	s eoil(M in trent of te., 

	

HAVERFORD SOCCERMEN 	 """J".tjU 	;.'„4",7 	 ,, ,, 7,7` ;.,";  nl SINK NAVY MIDSHIPMEN 	""'' 	dam Nom 1 
out Done the gm,  

Reserve Bolters Drop Tilt to 
Traditional Rivals at 	RESERVE ELEVEN BOWS Newark, Friday 	TO SWARTIGIORE PREP 

Tiw 	 We. Football Otelfit Spanked by Pak tnn 	■Vnir 	'elrf:ree that 	awful O ,,,,,, ts. 31-0 
vearlei 	Meek esserven el Newer, 	 ,• 	Iry  

! relrley ettern00, 3-2. T. Xelni. owl 	ee,iide 	renerio fop, rough and P.M, Pi... 
I The. Hein Ida„s were the firm 	 w"r'. 	 '" breek into mooing  mien. wk. r.° 	^°o,  

Browne Milled reek in the firm perio. 1 tore Frerthmere Prep at Swarthmore. 
An the Delo.. goalie Wrest a liae. The einre wa. ma a toirred. 
vaned shot esay from the net 

17:xt l7.7'7:01,r1104, "V" 
Delaware 	ttet menage to tally until 
the meddle of the nerend !mane, When 

it,";:r° d  ,tom 

	her div 

,, 	reemin?ler 	gat the bak enalml wt. etre wore 
head remlieg  one al. 

III eels of 
:1 e! .." 	11;,e=ae: 

btere took the boll int,. Jx”r 
rib, anal won,' .16 n hart] drive calf 
in the third treater A few niiinslz  

nuneli end'
n
n 11; %ter! 11.e.e.1....,h1 	 te, 	11.11.1  

DELAWARE SOCCERMIli 
DEFEAT JAYVEES, 3-2 

SCORES OF FUTURE OPPONERTS 
00711■31 

P. V- C.. 	152341IYIE. 
1500170/t 

SIOAnTHICOZZ. 5, 'mot!. end Val, 

the ream ...tem fee the From rsm, 
hod to hob, like demon* to tally ere 
touchitem. tisrungh then ammo, bor. 
buskin. 

TIP. areing  we rether men, dim 
eltottml 	thrown. eat 	the 	Irll rl eon 

alowed the hall 1. he sun ed by 
ol-nremed hook pint before it 

m 
  boontied 

on et 11 eenee, for the Haerferdiann 
Swanton-re trek !Armen, of Ow 
break .4 fought thole oel II the 
11.1 	loini 111, 1,11e-ie.:I lion 
witOot 	 twill. .1 high wied 



WHITEHALL 
LANCASTER AV& AT HAVERFORD STATION, HAVERFORD, 
Rooms for Transient Guests Always Available 

Excellent Dining Room Service 

Special Attention Given to Private Affairs 

Grill Room Dining Room 

Ardmore 3160 	 Garage Service 
Just Off the College Campus 

MdcDonali&Campbell 

YOUNG MEN'S innise 	men.. Boons Cloth. Mao.. eanavel Salaam BOA La oar EXCLUSIVELY YOU n 0 11 11.1 ONPARTMSNT-3.1 'Moe 1124-1336 CHESTNUT STREET PAILADELPHIA 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

Fine Stationery 

200 Single Sheen 	75c 

ISO Envelops 	,,,,,, 75e 

Printed ea Mari et. White 

PRINTING 

Wm. H. PRe's Sons 
412 WALNUT STREIT rhithlelebta.  r. 

Book, Pamphlets and Calabrese 
Ottlea Stationery 

lamiaal Essaas •••■2 sue 

4 

Monday, November 18, 1929 
HAVERFORD NEWS .  

SUNDAY NICHT SERVICE 
TO START THIS WEEK 

Soccer Rooters Miss 
Came Alter Long Trip 

A car-lead of Barbi find  Black  rooter, beet on seeing their soccer Nate. the Nevem goat. set out earl, &turay  waren. be Annan. otie But the contest started at 1 M-oe. SiFIN, ne wee announced at College Nat week." and for their pains the rooter. bed only the plea-sure a Mei. me teal me minute. 

'In'tle't T. nld:Z. "211 C. W. 	SO. J. L. hIMer. WO: W. Baer... es- led Ilse. H. Cowles, {vadat. Alvan. 

C. Morley's "Shoestring Revue" 
Will Open Wednesday  in Hoboken 

Writer-Producer Tells Stevens Institute About 

His Experiences at Haver! ord and 

Journalistic Troubles Hymns and Speech by Alfred 
Collins, '97, to Feature An "After 11.11.7. the now femur First Worship Morly. •10. enters Iota the lest weeks production of Christopher nf it 	ar1a run at the old Rialto 11.01011 College Is to here its Met 

	

which will 	.m. 10•Mry eelidioue 	R..1872 pl led December 10. hie late. enstere Sunda nigh. to the Cnion nt 8 it le on the Seaceent.of Bohemia. the -.Shoe- haal 	regular College worthier 	g '7,1'41,1°11.r: Hoboke. w•da.alar mem. 

	

"' '"" ""' 	The --Shoentri. Iterue.7 rooter. of ship Ao te,romer., 	, 	. reare.non of the melodra 
*lathe gay nnetie., is said to be • mod. planned. t„ 

	

	„sass. ern musinil nhen- in the be. new York tanneer. Rehearnale here been goad Or 	neeling. At the Inn /air 

	

."4.1' W." .1.... 	TI. 	the Hind to treed loth M., Will epee, 	the board. of the Lyric The.. since 

	

Crold for the inieterien ol so nere 	Pe rea... by Mr. Morley 1.1 spring lee ye.. of dathe 	Due to the , ...tip on 	it relit 70 he Sue 

	

. 	Amble omen. of the old Rialto. 
1,-..111,1 bother Stoker_ inud .77 le gm noting. lie Morley opened o. broker end primioem 	!".■ "*trtrOl,9,r43:frd.."■tgl,r9X; 

the '141"8"- lanneamo. who lives nu R.N. 
sehed Fraideiti 	it-- 	tn. fur tha wake fa. then by in • 

	

to upatint n tenon.. runinlithe 	Lowell.. `Now id Bennet" is o.. aim hitt on the formstion 	See the et St eeeee oterepory. 	1,, Amerman. BC 	Me Morley visited Menne Institute. P .theenerhy, 791: J. to Blab. NI; 1. 	on Webeono. November 
Iletv. B.  l. rAgar. 151i 	Tt 	X'vliteldriC7erfret7=.1r'AZ- o01110. WI, B. 	. 	1111.1 F. .01 himself for not prepenos W deen. 	were appointed , Innis nen., Mae bl1.9 With Ms new cu. duetion. and in.tend 	extero.r. 

WATSON ESTABLISHES 
BASIS FOR RELIEF 

WORK IN N. CAROLINA 

Instent. 0 or hod the Met 
of ' 	he. range of the 101.irm Shaken met 	Or to..ii:Ih

the mem 0 to heir nit asel it is hoped to. hove the b.- tioutel the whole C... and 1t. o 	In Ho- future such elicshere 0 lir tallrew 	thr Nrlit Maw hoshmerron  borch 	M.O. of Fr... in rbiledelehie. tt„ from W 	llr 	while 0 100.1.0 be will epak he, Ihrrere. 	nu& be midemtd. 	., the w„metd. ..able 	ern ere, of 
LARGE CROWD AND TWO i ?„",7,1"1,,,"nrtr 	7,  th. 

BANDS FEATURE GAME •1, , 114- ws,4'.r.'71;,‘Lr̀'s'e,,,::::`, tre n tee mast 	I Haverford. 0.1.0 ore two t. team, 

C. 0. FRANKLIN 
Meats & Poultry 

institutions, Holds 
and 

Family Trade 
Tel, Poplar 1018 
1824 Ridge Ave. 

Philadelphia 

THOS. L BRIGGS 
& SON 

"EoenithUsg tw Sporting 
Goods" 

Discount to Students 

Mail Orders Solicited 

"We Are as Near You 
as Your Telephone" 

Call Chester 2141-J 
Ili & Welsh Sta. C11.04. PS, 1001ne a rho, 1,..re the Drexel 

xis Probably the gnolto was RI ven to Cem ern 1 II Morrie Jr.. hr 	ontea 	.4 the game, it the third quterne.•or. to en Jury. Not onlY the Ilan... untie, 
11Tt.iy*Iitupl•rtreirl 	..1"A 
to eulloteinetiv sheer m.o. teolt oboe In the old Y neth. 0,1134110.1111,1 the VI.. 01 0 all tem, Jo. I. the tennufeeturer a. tun. known or pt 	II nor 	hie by hie 	vrith• ...here el 

	

r"'""" " 	his adman. 	mot.• "'

▪  

"4 	" 	*Ir.Aed the 	t„ Mr. Porter their • v 	hitro, r:: 7117ri‘e, 	benIN eoe'i8e ;its TAYLOR, '06, IN MEETING worker+ to ext. But they Heim,. that Lawyer .l recur Speaks, as „Solreen 
maul,. al Wanes 

QUAKER BOOKS YOU SHOULD READ 
Faith sad Neel.. et H. Qmnbwa Ref. M. .Leno 	MDR 
Q..... Mon  and You., A. N. lieveslaw 	BOOS  
Joke Woolen., Areal. M. Gnome. 	POO 

Postage Entre. Get There From: 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 	 
	302 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA 

Ji 

Always Ahead 
In every 	at thins  that m weer ....tho ee, hats, 
Labedslery,ssits topcoete.Wowatstyles, newest colorings. 

SCITTS sad TOPCOATS 
545 sad acme 

Eem.iultew  tete-fee Bap 'F ell eges 

JACOB HEEDS SONS 1424-26 Chum S., Ple2.2.10. 

&VIE. :.7'11B,.."111:742:7717.1 ift.trlirtu=1.. Ballow 741141. 
Lulu. •In pa*, or lin frrirl.'lltrtt"Ceivr"' 

7. 
" 

sorintlo, it. Tnylor 	promineurr. 	.one d  et. the sac,. lallatlealtm beeser end n member of eq.., ate the liKeollii.111, &mph. 
the Nem of 	de110.1 	ihniele. Nene Observer. kaleigh.N.C.. mid erne their taming meolleve 	't".1 7::'"a■A 
rhu Tivi" T"'"17 IL: e eturtents region 00 Si,are 	ti 11 runr,i1471.01 hunt beard lea. the Math& ter, totally or uartlally subsidised hi 
7A,Z.:X.A*in1riVaAth:17;rbrATIIAe. taV!" 211.11;ro"g'IrSIZS.rate non. the earthly: they toonn. ...table  relief work mtehea 	 ittrend*,!A.S.WirceArsonirltit* e'eAnn■A*tr. 9 ...0. retiree etaiken". e voice Mb' Rethat at band to hnprove the ellent lislearthly made lind by fir eonditrena tu 	certain P..3, or nt the net eicuifilante 	parr keep them fono growing wo 
I)

. thepert of hi. mews,. Tee ...so onneds. Mr. Peet. 
no.. .1 the rent. wats 	imes. liee le the edueation 	h 

th'V'M 	Itfr;Ztr7V 	Zfri" re. "aye  
mentioned pri:deetion to n'eeleet fan. of wonting 0  several ente ea. 	boot via under, 	lee menden 

inVeti" 	Irin."7"'".. 	"A"*. 	. 
thin hr.. 	A.. “A""'1" ".*A tr,7:4,7",17... 

	

Kerte. Chinon will see 	" 
DEBATE TEAM ORGANIZED ARROWHEADS, RAILROAD 

Lena sad Eyed, to M aaaaa Fret.. DISCOVERED BY WRECKERS Ardemedellen Mini. t. nhowe on.. of Old Ardmore E 	- "Thar...7 beenning 	ambit, following 	Covar• Adele 	 Ramat raining Intl Friday night. Six new nem of Indian travel.... the 

Herde.resee in the Light of Reeen 
7,7.11t.  ter. Kole 

ttrA,"`thr•E',:g,"" 1,`...;7,1:2. Court, the *L:0rno Trestle., he Kilned Part end the convee.tion Helen Prank. Hearer and Rent. Sfeellonald. 

meorlere nen 	.teal by the .0. ore. 	fireplap 	ch.nes of • ...denial 
fade emaaart 	farmlinne. ben. eighteen •feet below  team N 	Eb.o, 	141. fid 18.8. ode  eighteen 

	.7 te,' 	an enattive gem “.."848 	• I 
::rrastr. rn. 	witIrtire new amine. devehmonet it,. hos an erre ace..., setsaatrep 	tweell the tiemmylecnie 	ta- and lionotomery Inke 

rt. Mee.. and ehlniney went foond 
l'hh141- *L'Aktrr'din's"toA FrZelelirNIA. 

	

1.h.. 	for the nnCmnenl 

7.72:4 mend ...en  to dr... 00. White than. Mt the I.., ail from the 	workmen er... nen. the ecaue tiel of the red.,. emit none weighing neve. hundred mod.. The old railroad obi. niatted le set over 
Le="gitsrlialniVielr= Ardmore, Ilererford sod eland old 
tr"ier‘07%;7:Persdle 
‘tvt:e"PhrItt'CleNg...aTi. 

^1-"-  

KELSEY SPEAKS ON PEACE De Mune. IV KM.. MM.. 01 of 	I • e. Batton.. het .l 	requir Freelmea.- 71. V. lent. end R. renegue upholding the 	v. eon the debate defendtne Free 
B
Bath 	het  s 	of J. J. 

ot
h  and D. L. Ninon of the affirm. tne nide. 

Aortertne HAVERFORD 
TEA AND 

DINING ROOM 
Breakfast 

Luncheon 
Dinner 

MEAT 

GEO.L.WELLS,INC. At::6E7. 
yi-TRY 402-•04 N SecooeStsar P11 I LADELPHIA 

,.. 
--. . -.'71.  '.....17;17:12thr7-..---t 	nr--r- 

Chorolatee that have won a definite place for themselves. 
Salmagundi is a special assortment selected by a critical 
lover of chocolates. Identified by the churning metal box 

 
love 

 with design by Mucha, the queenly figure shown above. 

Z! 	
If am de mot km. almagendi sir mcqualand et the ens. 

	

Wlotanan way. The ma thee Mows the Whim.. den Pal. 	Chocolates 

FIL Mb., nedem dam  ea melon and  	arthfacd. 
r---r-cr--fee- 	- -i-ir'==Iar''''nrei'-------r--''e7frr'-'fr'I 

t 	cceect-121.E1.7211-- 13NBL=Ion  

	

I  	

Porter Describes Condition of Workers in Marion, N. C. 
15.1 Porter. 0.14 row 	.4 the lees. of lodoetnel Democre.r. 01reened the mertil. of the Libor. VIM Tue.. night ort. 	Romirs leoluental Revolution.- Mr. Peron. hazing no saws. so otreerrethon erode mon. hie ent xtend. Int or Maroon. Noah 

Uieth*hin*peThl!lt:t‘ermlnit"- ftegrat were appreciated far Mon the, would he se been Blase Frain., sod Were certeinly mire humour., Mr. Marley began wits Rome incidents his career while et lieverford. tell- it

ege5t1rt, ed dthoratory aseistent. his Frioci-
sv.ttr.ttg 

sequence,. This Incident reale. in the athodonment thee told there of Ide 
llhyeisrr gerWrci neat transfe„. his IMMO. to the Illansre, where he was assistant. He claimed to hove Ent de. vele.. et appreciation of literstore 

71:e.'llb'erey'y'vo*th= "*Ad.'" 8.13.1411, miter ble dthdruttire he be- 
te 

	tact 120. it.' K. Caere bad bought,. ter P.nee end bet he woold probabl awning the Orel to  be tired In the re- 
ThfM'fArtt:;'"M'e itlf•errl■ra' Coirder 47.1: -A ittld wand, Cords. In in ever: 

"A but thIne, std therefore fire" -Shektomeare. 'Taming of the Shrew." 
B. TRIPP, '29, MARRIES 

MISS JOSEPHINE BARKER 

Farmer Star MANN end SP.. Mu Tithe. 13H0 le Wymneweed 1310.11 IL Tula, '2D, Si Allegan, fineletter athlen .d ep000 man of I.,, yen. greduating chase ere& married to Mire Jetephiete Berke, of Wynnewood, Sefton., ,(lemon. 
Al 	Epi.tooni Cburel, Wynne- wood. William L. Toy, .2.1. watt hest nee for hie brother. and Sins Dormer 0.1, of Bala, wes maid of honor. ft  Cameron. Jr., 'II, wee °weenie, 

No:lowing the neat. nt the church a emell ...ion wee held et the home if the bads pavane. Among the other Haverfordirem present were. J. W. Hiner, '27. C. F. Vaal. 127. 5, T. Evan. 12S. A. C. Thom. 'Si, K. Fox, .28. T. C. Noah., TN J. U. Lathe 712. 	W. T. Fos, 12., Hervey J. 
ale. reset. The rodeo-nue. of tbe pen was we 71.1,11ilir1411,1t June...1ke4ey before sea%  

t 	Day ...ee. oll•erIg Corm meneement, that Tripp had beat elected neetreesor of the inthe wood. • on voted by the eleae to its most popular member. Mi. 	 SIM ea...I to the ...form to receive le. 
SEEK WESTTOWN FUND 

Alum. Acten C•nonill. to 0.1. Pre Sth Prep 	aol Fran 	s cis It. T 	a aylor. , i eh....
of  

iuAln' nn tVbrAT.1:rneetr."Vret • 
E"i*ler 'Al1..5ite1171111,5-anil XI,. Tater- Is Si.. tie the geld coos- 
FJ_h. 	tr:,tr.'',,T°Td`'N',:0::: •ori:ire 11110 all the publicity committee en the celleeeing commit.. •ref IL W. Moore, 11.4; 0,  I. 	Tilt D. Et 111011., .11. A. D. Oliver, 10, and P. 0. Ithonde '24. 

SPEAKS ON INDIANS 
J. H. Scattergood Addresses St. Mary's Cembleed Nord. Soh.l. • J. Ilion Scattergood, Th. recently 
addressed 07 come.. Sone. Seheas 'NrIl■rAl■ ffM172"4"t P'r-Wri'VC■ri"Irrrivel. 
of St. Ithrry1e IBie.pel Flinch in Artl-
TtZr d=tr.de7 ;ArtArk ttrin■ eeil government le dol. for the Indi• 1111. • Twe P.O. emu tonight Ile, end... thattergood were enteen of Preeident nod 1110. lloover air droner ut the White Noose. 

EDWARD WOOLMAN,143, 
ELECTED TO BOARD OF 
MANAGERS HERE FRIDAY 

eon... he Peg. 1, O.. 1 n connection with the College eerrInt. um. He mph... the ...age to 
Meer.. of the publicity brae., by .por ts. Prating to newelet.r stone, aad to 	insane. when In had 0. introduced to aniirons es 'Mee erfunl Moth. conch." Astro...my reedier An incr... intereet In Marone, 
on the pert of lieverford unde.radu-te. god the pub... reported by Illenry V. Cum en, lecturer en Astro-autty. hie mentioned the PoseibilitY of rel.. hi. work to other roSede ,,,,,,,,,,,,, and emperestaed the net res.& fez yew equip.. in the Ile 

Dr. Emmet R. thine aesociate pre. fe.or ol 	evoke of the work to 
"14-1"3:11:°;r........„... on Bib-Creel Fiterature. coninpoted upon the 
:=X4Mler•po*ertan. fTnetZerodf the depertmint 	en attempt to 'la •n adequate view 0 lb. Bible ea It fin in with modern thought.. drawler. non of the religieue .1 literary vanes 
Si the Bible 	Si the prier.. of Ilfe nederlythg the weithegs. 
WATSON RUNS FOR OFFICE 

5,1051 Plir4 U.Bd them- 1751111.1 	Baer. 
Ii,. Frank D. Wats.. professor ef Penology. was • undid.. for dr. in the newly.organinel filizemd &hod 
Ky of Hearth. township. The pa, 1, he. been form. fer the Pen.. ed 

11,ona 	eeteed bowl free from 
17 {;::Ubip6r:e‘grn't IrLy7Ana[CA*tot h!ee' d; re 0 the rouniou of the par-& 111d. of its L. end urged them In vote for ite condidat. for Cream* of the who. board et tbe eltetion. De. W•ten. party was debated st TOesda.f. 

ALUMNI NOTES 
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ALUMNUS ANNOUNCES 
STRAUS MEMORIAL AND 

WORLD LECTURESHIPS 

Exams at Faa4s for theeement  My  Bang Foreleaors .1 Nth 
I. Astoria. Coloeldent enth the announcement in New York City bet week bp .014 K 	'11,  of the formatloo of the Os., IL Stn. Manor. Associa-tion, to ...rube the ere... of a mensorlei In Washington. 1). C.. In  boner of the ...Hem.. gaoler,  end humentleria, who we. at one time United Stones Amthuntsdor to Turkey. the Kew. yr. informed of the 

Ina. Some thought has been give.  by  the ember. of the A...ion ter the  use  of any excess fonds pined for the memorial for an international lectu.- tha to Ming such  men es A... Brand to Amen. to 0eek ,,  es& jest. of international interest sad send .1mIlar American euthorltna &broad. Ti,  elmonetion h. al. 512- gem. to the architects that the peace activities of Mr. illisua be epitomized 
In  the memory.. Preekleot Hooter ...Bled the honorary presidency of the &meas., 
the New Yoe. announcement etated. WIlliam 1.oeli,  forgoer pen.. ...ce-
lery to Theodore Koo.evelt, M rend-Mot of the esacciatien. Henry Mon Oath. sod Alfred A. Cook. Nee 
presidents: Mr. Flinutaw. sensory, and Archibald B. Roosevelt. treeetteer.  

No Need for Tme Table on the 

P. & W. Train. at Frequent interads QUAKER COSTUMES PORTRAYED y111 	.1 trt netreeomy, se chairman oh the Entenainment Committee:1.  has pre• 
gociatioo in the Mill.. of the 111.. tone. Safely or ree.ylranie. lo raledelphla on November n. vadonp 
1.1:47redQrr"Le 11=7:va:.° ho  

WHITMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES ARE SOLD BY 

Warner's Drug Store, Haverford 	Haverford Pharmacy, Haverford 

Harper Drug Co., Inc., Ardmore 	Llewellyn's Drug Store, Ardmore 

D. M. West, Ardmore 
	 Spring Pharmac' , Ardmore 

There Is No Substitute 

Freihofer Belting Co. 	0 	SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONES 

Or Good Bread 	 SERVED ALL ALONG 
USED AT HAVERFORD 

 
THE MAIN LINE 

	

Dr-  	

HERNDON, GUMMERE SPEAK 

Arm.. and Meteors Are Toplos of Week In CNN... 0. Brehm. ...atm  itt-n.;  ikiirlindoril Ile III 	1.0 explained the oil- no of bierllig 	isildr. on Tue... ejoheing front Pri 	.1. -Lift nu yoor bale, 	, gate ennetins .10n, ind the nhall 	hl 	the realtemium 	thr more Neale, thetrecl. yet imeortriot thinm ill life 11r. nommen. sp,o. on env... in coortectian whh the dim.. ethoon durthe the 1■1111 week Fri., talked on.. 	.1 meteoric phew era 1 need meant CI.. &hieh her  in Amor, .nd Siberia_ 
CHF.M PROF SPEAKS 

"0.01157 It Fleedorre Tana at 
Clue Meetlap WedlleednY Dr. B. W. Flosderf, Matto.. In 

0theolipe!. Head. derreribing the pron.. In. valved in 1)0  produelien Si 
pi 

!ZrI".razt ArlrorAirtrild of vane of the' probable Inhere as of ensollne 	al. elpthleed the meaning et some of the commertist 1,111.1i en.. ....high &NT noos end ethyl ...I. 

ALUMNI IN WELFARE DRIVE FIN shun., who- 'ooh  part In Width. DIM. fee Philadelphia sod Mi.& are A. G. Tama. Mk A. C. Mask, TM 	M. Collins. VT. W. T. 110. 0. C. Moen, Val, and II. 
t. Palate, 'IS. RECEIVES HONORARY DEGREE Oredoth P. Rexter, who served it  Ileverford in 111911-18P0 en inste05, 

Chemistry. real..  Hewn., Se. J. •■ the Coin.. of Michigan In 

Sodas, Sundaes and 
Sandwiches at the 

Haverford 
Pharmacy 

I JEROME 
I B • GRAY 

1600 ARCH SIREE7 
PHILADELPHIA 

ADVERTISING 
COPY 

JOHN R. HOOPES 11 
IIMENHOUSE 9266 

CHRISTIAN FORUM J. Henry Bartlett. 824. 	mi- deeneed the linverfonl Chriellen For- whet meem et 10 A. 	in the Betiae Hone< rig  
he e, ob. ent Sor- er 24, on '"rite 	Mat- ra 

First Orellestra Canso. Parker S. Willis., Ill. Ilea Hen& 
Drinker. 	wife of Henry think er. 	.. Mrs. Walter C. Janney 

at Welter C. eon.. 	are di names .of the Ifeln Line Ondeete 
.TAIIAZI•7'.1114olgeb?r. 1111."'d '*"*" * 

.1.11.0•04■00.11■1411 

GET 
Haverford College 

Seal Stationery 
$1.00 a box 


